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Welcome
Andy Wright, IAPT Advisor, Yorkshire and
the Humber Clinical Networks
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Today’s Agenda
Time

Item

Lead

10.00

1

Welcome, Apologies and Introductions
Minutes from the Last Meeting (06.11.19), Review
of Action Log and Matters Arising

10:15

2

Checking In, Staff Wellbeing and How Can the
Network Support You

Andy Wright, Clinical Networks,
All

10:30

3

IAPT Leadership Training Offer

Andy Wright, Clinical Networks

10.45

4

Alterations to Training Programmes Caused by
COVID and an Update on Recruitment

Andy Wright, Clinical Networks

Jen Hague, University of Sheffield

Tea and Coffee Break (10 minutes)

11.05
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Title

11.15

5

Effectiveness of the Stress Control Intervention at
Step 2

11.45

6

National IAPT Programme Update

12:00

7

Reflections on the Day and Any Other Business

Steve Kellett, University of
Sheffield
Ursula James, National IAPT
Programme
All

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Minutes from Last Meeting (06.11.19)
and
Matters Arising
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Actions from Meeting 06.11.19
No. Action

Owner

1

Vicki Dodds and Sarah Boul to check what monies have gone into the CCG baselines and see if an indication of
the amount for IAPT trainee funding can be identified.

Vicki Dodds and
Sarah Boul

2

Please contact Saiqa Naz – saiqa.naz@hotmail.co.uk - if your service would be interested in holding an IAPT
BAME workshop.

All Providers

3

All Providers to share the Every Mind Matters video which is available on YouTube.com https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ThvogdoC-q4

All Providers

4

Please contact laura.hodgson@phe.gov.uk if you need the Every Mind Matters video in a different format or would
like any of the posters or resources which are available online at PHE.

All Providers

5

All Providers to embed the action plan tool on their IAPT service providers website.

All Providers

6

All Providers to contact Laura Hodgson if you would like to become an ambassador for the Every Mind Matters
campaign.

All Providers

7

Laura Hodgson to feedback to Public Health England on evaluation of the campaign and app development
opportunities

Laura Hodgson

8

Please contact Andy Wright – andywright1@nhs.net – if you would interested in joining the PWP Apprenticeship
working group to look at the feasibility of moving the scheme forward.

All Providers

9

If any services have examples or case studies of good practice working with older adults please email them to
andywright1@nhs.net.

All Providers

10

Please ensure that you register for future IAPT Provider Network events via Eventbrite.

All Providers
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Checking In, Staff Wellbeing and
How Can the Network Support You
Andy Wright, IAPT Advisor, Yorkshire and
the Humber Clinical Networks
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IAPT Leadership Training Offer
Andy Wright, Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical
Network
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Leadership Training Needs
• Leadership within IAPT Services is a crucial part of
effective service delivery. In response to the current
challenges being faced by services, and in preparation for
the those that we will face in the future, the Yorkshire and
the Humber Clinical Network are wanting to undertake a
training needs analysis for IAPT Leaders in our region.
• To help us identify what leadership training needs there
may be in your service we asked for your feedback
• Survey undertaken June 2020 (x21 responses)
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Q2 - What training do you currently receive, or have access
to, related to developing your leadership potential? Please
list all current training courses, coaching/mentoring
opportunities or leadership related topics you receive/have
access to:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mary Seacole programme x2
SBK webinars e.g. Compassionate Leadership
Access to NHS Leadership Academy
IAPT service leadership
Sheffield EMHP supervision
ILM management level 5 (large commitment)
None x3
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Q2 – continued…

• Mini MBA in Leadership and Management (not IAPT
specific and trainers did not understand the demands
faced leading an IAPT service) x2
• Coaching and Mentoring x4 e.g ThinkOn
• Regular line management
• In service QSIR (capacity and demand)
• Senior Leadership Course
• Supervision course x3
• Mandatory training
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Q2 – Continued ….

• Leadership development course e.g. Turning Point.
However, needs to be IAPT specific for those who have
training in supervision or therapeutic relationships
• NHS Leadership Academy courses
• Project management training
• In-service management
• In-house formal leadership training (large commitment)
x5*; Foundation Leadership Programme; QIS, Embedding
the Values in Leadership and Coaching; Kaizen Training
(Continuous Improvement and NHS Leadership Academy
(* access an issue for some)
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Q3 - What training do you think you would most
benefit/have benefitted from as a leader in IAPT services?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mini MBA - would benefit from follow up sessions
Peer support
Capacity and demand x3
IAPT Data training/spreadsheet/service budget training
Mentoring
Coaching for leaders
‘Stepping up’ leadership and ‘ready now’ course
WL (?) management
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Q3 – continued…

• Compassionate leadership under pressure with
practicalities for IAPT
• Access to recognised, Leadership and/or Management
training x2
• Project Management training
• Understanding the culture of teams
• Team motivation and support including wellbeing and
burnout x2
• Mary Seacole programme x2
• ILM programmes
• ThinkOn Coaching

www.england.nhs.uk

Q3 – continued…

• Leadership styles, challenges, delegating, managing
change, managing commissioners, presenting to
board, managing people, managing conflict
• Practical leadership training
• Service leadership course at Manchester
• Management days – chat to other leads and be
offered specific training for the role
• Any leadership courses/opportunities
• Training specific IAPT to ensure it covers the
complexities of IAPT
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Q4 – What style of learning would best suit your needs?
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Q5 – Would you be willing and supported by your organisation to
participate in a Clinical Network commissioned Leadership
Programme in the future?
• 90% willing to attend
and supported by
own organisation
• 10% willing to attend
but not supported by
own organisation
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Q6 – Given the challenges posed by the current situation with
COVID-19, have you identified any additional leadership training
needs that you may require i.e. leading a remote working team?

• Having the correct technology and using it to it’s full
potential (more training required?)
• Clinical lead hub for support, peer learning and sharing,
generating of ideas, wellbeing
• Leading and building a team, motivating, developing and
supporting staff remotely x9
• Leading in a crisis
• Remote team working - wellbeing, capacity, cultural shift to
new ways of working, managing teams through change
and uncertain environments, communication
• Ensuring staff are up to date with remote treatment
webinars etc
www.england.nhs.uk

Q6 – Given the challenges posed by the current situation with
COVID-19, have you identified any additional leadership training
needs that you may require i.e. leading a remote working team?

• Keeping the daily huddles meaningful and staff engage
with them too
• Mentoring/coaching skills
• Managing expectations amongst staff in terms of work
load, contact expectations etc whilst ensuring you are
looking after staff wellbeing.
• Balancing staff wellbeing with clinical/productivity x3
• Influencing decision makers higher up e.g. getting the right
software.
• Awareness of and managing clinical governance remotely
• Recruitment and induction
www.england.nhs.uk

Q7 – Please add any other comments relevant to IAPT
leadership training development
•

An increasingly emerging issue reinforced from the helpful and informative
NHSE webinars is the discrepancy between the NHSE accurate message to
consider staff wellbeing and offer NICE recommended treatment dose
against the multitude of key performance indicators IAPT services are
measured against and the capacity issues resulting from challenging
financial envelopes and availability of IAPT trained staff. The reality of
fulfilling staff wellbeing needs, providing an effective service and maintaining
a viable IAPT service presents a constant conflict. This is not necessarily a
matter just for any proposed training course but an issue to be looked at by
NHSE and commissioners so all parties are in more unison regarding the
expectations, demands and resources in IAPT services.

•

IAPT is very different to other working environments and leaders/managers
in IAPT would benefit from bespoke management training which
understands the particular challenges of IAPT

www.england.nhs.uk

Q7 – Please add any other comments relevant to IAPT
leadership training development

• Prefer not to have loads of various management
approaches without specific IAPT examples. Would prefer
to see how very high functioning IAPTs operate with
specifics
• It would be of immense value to invest in IAPT leadership.
The services are all complex with high demands on
managers and leaders and having more people with a
theoretical and practical background in effective leadership
would benefit, staff and patients alike
• Would like to see Compassionate Leadership programme
accessible to all
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Q7 – Please add any other comments relevant to IAPT
leadership training development

• It is a really stressful job managing the service or leading
the service with constant demands. Training on when to
push back, is this ok, what is essential, prioritising,
supporting staff, I think we try not to pass on stress to the
staff but end up carrying everything at our level
• Is long term conditions still on the agenda and if so how do
you achieve this? Practical training and supporting leaders
to achieve what is required from IAPT in this constantly
moving times
• Any training has to fit within service capacity

www.england.nhs.uk

To everyone who responded to the survey
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IAPT: Update from the HEI Perspective
Jen Hague, University of Sheffield
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IAPT; update from the HEI
perspective
Jen Hague
IAPT Deputy Programme Director, University of Sheffield
BABCP Accredited CBT Therapist, Sheffield IAPT

Objectives for the talk
Update

on trainee recruitment and places
COVID-19 Update
Trainee numbers and places
Update on changes to the course
Staff
Curriculum

Consider

current challenges faced in delivery of

training
Update on LTC/MUS cohorts
Answer any questions

COVID-19 Update


Online delivery until Autumn 2020



The university COVID planning team are reviewing
guidance regularly and providing guidance of safe
practice



Blended learning and a gradual transition back to
f2f delivery



No current timeframe



Patient, trainee and tutor safety is paramount

COVID-19 Update


Training transitioned from f2f to online within 1
week



Enhanced package of provided support for OSCE
prep for PWPs



OSCEs ran as planned with higher than average pass
rates



Mixture of pre-recorded and live interactive taught
sessions



Supervision, SP/SR and clinical skills delivered live
as planned



BABCP (HIPI) and BPS (PWP) Minimum training
standards protected and maintained

COVID-19 Update – PWP
Oct 2019 PWP
Global extension to treatment tape, audio tapes accepted

Portfolio changes:
Online submission via Peppblepad
Ratio of modes of delivery for clinical hours

Role plays accepted for 3/6 supervisor rated sessions
March 2020 PWP
Treatment tape – moved to module 2.
CMSPR submitted in module 1 instead.
Extra tutorial support provided. Audio tapes accepted.
Portfolio changes – as above.

COVID-19 Update- HIPI
Individual extensions and training plans developed to support
individual trainees

Services may need to support extension to training for most
trainees.
Oct 2019 CBT

Global extension mid point portfolio
Portfolio changes – Online submission via Peppblepad.
Audio tapes accepted for CTS-R submissions

March 2020 CBT
Portfolio changes – Online submission via Peppblepad.
Audio tapes accepted for CTS-R submissions

Trainee Places
Current Intakes
October 2019

N = 50 PWP

N = 12 HIT

N = 8 teachers

*NB- CBT Trainees :Diverse mix, higher % core professions
March 2020

N = 49 PWP

N = 16 HIT

N = 7 teachers

Future Intakes- Places and Requests
October 2020
N = 50 PWP (request 69)
March 2020
TBC (new provider)
N= 50 PWP

N = 25 HIT

N = 25 HIT ( Request 34)

Team Developments
March Intake (Tue/Wed)
CBT Course
 Dennis Convery
 Maggie Spark
 Eleanor Morton
Supervisors
 Rachel Clarke
PWP Course
 Ian Mitchell
 Ellie Hutchinson
 Louise Crawley
 Ally Hadley
 Cerys Stuart-Buttle

October Intake (Thur/Fri)
CBT Team
 Catherine
 Abi

Machine

Bradbury

 Alison

Pickard

 Elizabeth

Siddall

PWP Team
 George
 Helen
 Liz

Miles

Ellerington

Ruth

 Mike

Goodchild

*Thank you to services for continuing
to support secondees

LTC/MUS and Supervisor courses
Nov 2019 intake - PWP 37 participants, CBT 18
participants, services from across Y&H and East
Midlands:


North Lincs IAPT



RDash Rotherham



Bradford District Care
Foundation Trust



Barnsley IAPT



SWYP



Lincolnshire Steps 2
change



Trent PTS



Let's talk
wellbeing Leicestershire &
Rutland



Living Well Consortium Birmingham & Solihull,



Talking Mental Health Derby



Let’s Talk Wellbeing
Nottinghamshire



Open Minds



Turning Point Talking
Therapies



North Yorkshire IAPT Service,



SHSC



Tees, Esk & Wear Valley IAPT.

LTC/MUS and supervisor training courses
Mar 20 intakes - PWP 37 participants, CBT 31 participants
Services from across Y&H and East Midlands



Insight Healthcare
Calderdale



East Riding Emotional
Wellbeing service IAPT
Living Well Consortium Birmingham & Solihull,



North Lincs IAPT



Open Minds





Turning Point Talking
Therapies



Leeds IAPT,



Bradford District Care
Foundation Trust,



South Kirklees IAPT,



Barnsley IAPT,





SWYP,



RDASH Rotherham,

Hey Mind, Lincolnshire
Partnership steps2change,



Let's talk Hull,



Let’s Talk Wellbeing –
Leicestershire & Rutland,



Tees, Esk & Wear Valley
IAPT,



IAPT Kirklees

IAPT SUPERVISOR TRAINING
April – June 2019

November 2018 – January 2019
Places offered

For High days
only (not
generic)

TOTAL
Kirklees
Barnsley
Sheffield
Wakefield
Leeds
Bradford
Humber
Scunthorpe
Bassetlaw
East Riding
Harrogate
North
Yorkshire
North
Lincolnshire
Lincoln
Turning Point

TOTAL: 39 HIGH&
PWP

HIGH

PWP

Places offered

2
39

5

3
4
8
1
2
2

1
1
2
1
1

1
1
2

1

1
2

For High days
only (not
generic)
For PWP days
only (not
generic)
TOTAL
York & Selby
Calderdale
Kirklees
Doncaster
Sheffield
Wakefield
Bradford
Rotherham
Leeds

TOTA HIGH HIGH
L: 30 &
PWP

PW
P

5
1

36
1
1
1
1

1
6
1
2
1
1

6
2
2
1
3

IAPT SUPERVISOR TRAINING


December 2019 – February 2020

Places offered
For High days only (not
generic) included in
numbers

26 for generic HIGH&PWP
TOTAL: 26

HIGH

PWP

2

28
TOTAL
Barnsley
Open Minds
Bradford
Sheffield
Hull
Let’s Talk – Hull
Rotherham
North Lincs
Wakefield
Bassetlaw
Doncaster
North Yorkshire
Huddersfield

1
1

1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
2
1
3
1
2
1
1
2
2
1

Upcoming Events


Supervisor Event Days:
HIPI Course Information Day for Supervisors
PWP Course Information Day for Supervisors



KSA Workshop Sept/Oct 2020 TBC

Free CPD For Supervisors


Transdiagnostic Workshop



Inhibitory Learning Workshop



CBT for Insomnia



Contact IAPTAdmin@Sheffield.ac.uk for details of how
to book a place.

Recent improvements
to the PWP course
•

Increased focus on Resilience
•

Full day Resilience workshop

•

SP/SR groups

•

Retention of PWP workforce – career progression within the role

•

Reintroduction of workshop on Therapeutic Drift

•

Plans to introduce ASDM skills

•

Training Videos

•

Presentation Skills and Group Work

•

Telephone Skills and C-CBT

Recent improvements
to the CBT course
•

Revamped Depression Module

•

Inhibitory Learning

•

CBT for Insomnia

•

Perinatal Workshop

•

Formative CTS-R Day

•

Expert by Experience Input

•

Remote delivery

Important Changes to CBT
Course
 PTSD
 KSA

Focussed Case

recruitment changes

 Range

of clients required

Challenges for trainees


COVID – 19


Remote delivery, remote teaching, remote
supervision, shadowing, recording, personal
impact......



Managing Uncertainty



Extenuating Circumstances



Delayed qualification



Plagiarism


Collusion



Fabrication

Kind request


Recruitment for October….

Thank you!


Any questions or reflections from you?

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Time for a break?

10 minutes only please!
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Effectiveness of the Stress Control
Intervention at Step 2
Steve Kellett, University of Sheffield
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IAPT Regional meeting
How effective is ‘Stress Control?’

NEIL DOLAN
MEL SIMMONDS BUCKLEY
STEPHEN KELLETT
July 2020

Focus of the talk
To complete a meta analysis of the evidence base to
answer the following questions to support
commissioning:
 What is the size of the average class and what is the

number needed to treat for stress control?
 Is stress control effective for depression, anxiety and
distress and is that effect maintained?
 How does stress control stand up when it is
compared to other psychological interventions

Stress control
FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES

CRITICIMS

Large group approach – most IAPT
services deliver stress control

Impersonal – one size fits all and hard
to manage risk

Not shaming and very normalising

Lack of training for facilitators

High patient throughput

Large dropout rate

Accessible in the community – and also
a true psychoeducational intervention

No competency measure to ensure good
governance

Selection criteria
Inclusion
(1) Delivered stress control
(2) A treatment outcome study regardless of design that

reported pre and post treatment scores on a validated
outcome measure (i.e., means and standard deviations
[SD]) for adults (16 years +) (i.e. for Stress control and a
comparator in the trials)
(3) Included studies were required to be available in the
English language.
(4) Unpublished dissertations, conference papers, and health
service data sets were included.

Risk of Bias
 Each study was rated with The Psychotherapy Outcome

Study Methodology Rating Scale (Ost, 2008) – 20 % double
rated.
 A global scores 0-44 and the following quality thresholds;
poor quality (<15), fair quality (15-30), and good quality
(31-44).
 Inter rater agreement was assessed with Cohen’s Kappa
statistics (k); interpreted as .21-40 indicating fair
agreement, .41 - .60 as moderate agreement, .61 - .80 as
substantial agreement, and .81 – 1.0 as almost perfect
agreement (Landis & Koch, 1977). There was substantial
agreement between raters (k=.62)

The evidence base
Database searches = 125 studies

Studies after duplicates removed = 69

Studies after screening = 45

Studies after inclusion criteria applied = 19

What designs?
 19 studies consisting of eight studies (two of which

were trials) that enabled comparisons with other
interventions
 11 studies using a practice based design
 10 studies had follow-up (1 to 24-months)
 Risk of bias was fair, with 4 studies classified as poor

and 15 studies classified as fair.

Who goes to Stress Control, what is it used for and
do people stick with it?
 The age of participants ranged from 16-84 years

(mean = 38.91).
 Average size of class= 35.88 patients
 Presenting problems included anxiety disorder
(k=9), depression (k=2), panic disorder (K=2), posttraumatic stress disorder (K=1), agoraphobia (K=1),
obsessive compulsive disorder (k=1), and stress
(K=1).
 Drop-out rates ranged between 0% - 63.6% (mean =
33.93%).

Effect of anxiety, depression and wellbeing – at the
end of treatment
Anxiety: Moderate, significant reductions in anxiety symptoms
following SC (ES=0.59; 95 CI 0.45 to 0.73; Z=8.76; p < 0.001).
Depression: Moderate, significant improvements in depression
symptoms following SC (ES=0.6; 95 CI 0.45 to 0.75; Z=8.42; p
< 0.0001).
Distress: Large, significant reductions in global psychological
distress after SC (ES=0.85; 95 CI 0.60 to 1.10; Z=7.31; p <
0.001).

How many patients need to be treated for one to
walk away recovered?
 The NNTs were about 3 across anxiety, depression

and distress – so for every three people seen in stress
control then 1 experiences significant change
 If the average group size is 38 – then about 12 in

groups that size will experiences significant change

Is the SC effect durable?
 The ES for the end of treatment to follow-up

analyses all showed a non-significant effect (i.e. the
patients were neither getting better, nor worse, but
were maintaining progress).
 e.g. Depression ES = 0.03; 95% CI -0.08 to 0.13;

Z=0.55; p = 0.584.

How does SC control do when it is compared to other
interventions?

Study
[comparator]

Anxiety Effect Sizes

Depression Effect Sizes
0

0

White 1992 [CT]
White 1992 [BT]
White 1992 [SCR]
White 1992 [WL]
Kellett 2007 [I-CBT]
Kellet 2007 [I-PI]
Kitchener 2009 [AM]
Kitchener 2009 [WL]
Burke 2015 [WL]
Wong 2016 [MBCT]
Wong [UC]
Total
1

1

-0.50

0.00

0.50

1.00

1.50

Pooled ES = 0.10

2.00

-0.20

0.00

0.20

0.40

0.60

0.80

Pooled ES = 0.02

1.00

Conclusions
 Stress control is a moderately effective and durable

psychoeducational intervention
 Stress control compares well with other

interventions and has the advantage of the high
patient:therapist ratios
 Need to develop a competency measure to ensure

better governance of the intervention

Thanks
 Any questions or queries?
 I will circulate the pdf of the paper when I have one

 I will also circulate a pdf of a recent paper on the

efficacy of NHS apps for depression and anxiety
shortly.
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National IAPT Programme Update
Ursula James, National IAPT Programme Lead
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Reflections on the Day
and
Any Other Business
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Thank you for attending
and for all your hard work during
the pandemic!!
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